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was 8d. pcr3yard, i also bursit ii a road several yards iof Scieccreznarks tîrat from the firoility ofreproduction
of clay with beail liaului, and two faggots to a heap, this fabric is likely to corne into geneoral use for carpets
wv1ich, when burat, produced two loads of ashes of the rugys, curtains, tables, and chair covors, &c.
best description; and 1 arn quite sure tire burning of c-
lieaps of clrry in this quantity is nruclr better than A teacher is at present engaged rrnder the auspicCa
burning it irr liaps of 100 Ioads, whieh was the plan of Lord Lovat, in instructitig tire natives of Stratt-
adoptcd wvitli the flrst bank burnt. The tire is to be glass in the clernenta of Agricultural Chemnistry. A
kindled on the ground, as soon as it burns briskly, few verirs ago, most of the people in this roniantic
throw on soine fine earth ; and as soorr as the tire ap- highlarrd district wvere clricfly errgaged in illicit distil-
pears throughi the lay-cr of dirt, wvhiclr it will do' in latiori.
about an hour and a hall', add alittie more bean haulmi
or coal, and another layer of dirt. By foltowving this MA-iNA-INtrOiTANTr TO DRUGOISTS-It bas been
plan, a mian svili btira five or six hecaps per day. The;sonb n ftr nabr ftePrsa hra
liraps are to remuin for two or three days before beîng ceutical Society that starch sugar has heeni ernpXOyed
clcared of tbe small portions of earth wlrich remain for the preparation of a spurîous mantra, having some
nburnt on the outside of the heap. 1 alio pursned physicai resembiance to the fragments of genuine maii-
this plan wîth sonie failow, and found it tu answer na in tears.
exceedingiy reUl.

Sornerton> Nov. J. L, TirE LARGEsT PoýVFi Loom SHED) N TH3B WORIz.w

TO TUE EDITOR. -Mcssrs. Ainsworth & Son, cottori-spinners, of this
Sxrr-,-Seeitng last week that a correspondent wisîres tonyhave nowv nearly completed their most cxtrior-

to h infrme thrughyourvalabiepapr îrw t powier lora shýed. The building covers one and
dan o beiore thavig u gvaluthe erdo burn 1three-eiglits of' an acre of ground, and wiil hold
Ily send yo mo havivne uceqsuiy informnation, 111650 pairs of booms, -%vih wiil require 8925 brands tu
1seera yeua. Thed fuhel ue ssthe practised for sprnedthem, and 75 hoise-power to drive theni.
seoal r Tphe u sied inath il tor rurste The shaftirrg connccted -,vith this monstrous shed is
colothea iksot sore. ol'le îas pices oor wtîe now finishied; its length i 6,500 feet. When the
haicekes tsaout ef tw yars prs ofcaln wte wbole of tire looms are in motion, they will requirewhic li maes ire abut to yrdsapat aongthe28,000 feet of strapping. 'fbere are 3,000 feet of gasside of the- lreap. When tbey are sufficiently burtrt, ipig n 2 ihswl erqi .Tero
ie covers theni over with the dlay, mixing a fcw sho- ir 4 gt ilberqie.Tero

veifui ofhe mai col wth t. s h prceescontains 30windowfs, or sky-lights, and is supported
when hie han dug a Iriece about a couple of y'ards in y35plas We h hl f h o~~aei

wrdth, donm h otn fterep .dtrw rotion, they wili turn off tifty 'ards of cloth oerwith ow t hebotrnofte eawi trwnýminute.-Preston Chronicle. ':Pit upon'the fires, so as to make a solid barrk, from a.
tire which ire keeps for thc purpose, lire Iighss,, another TUE 'rAvEatN.-L,,arn tu love home-avoid the ta-
r-o% of fires in the trcnchthat is forarcd, piacing themn vern. It is in the taverru that the devil draws up 'his
opposite tu the spaces betwcen the flrst spates; and armny, arrayed against tire brains and good resoîves- of
scattering sonre of the coal arrrongst it riatil the heap men. It is there that hie re'rievs bis legion of bottlesy
is finished. It then romains until it is burat out. If and prepares thcmn for tire artack upon weak hrrmanity.
your correspondent cirooses to follow this plan, bie will
tind iLto answer bis prrpose. Theclay wiilbe burnedi Tiau-rii I lORTL.-No fragment of truth ever dies.
rcd, but not su biard as to prevent it breaking down From time to tiare the body dies off it ; but it rises lin

eaîyadheorigar xeletmaue a more perfect form, leavirrg its grave clothes behirnd it
Nov. 15. A DEBtnsriiinE FARMIER. -tu bc, perchance, worshippcd as living things by themn

who love to watch among tire tombs.

ýSocrc.rT.-We are but passengers of a day,
'whether it is in a stage coach or in the immense ina- f> Lnba ~ona
chine of tire universe. Iri God's naine, then, w ry
should we not niake the wvay as pleasarîs to encir other PUBLISIIED 1%0NTHLYý
as possible ? Short as our jourrrey is, it is long enough
tu be tedious tohimn who srlks in the corner, sits un-i AT ONE D)OLLAR PER ANNUM-,
easy lnimself and eibowvs Iris neigirbour to imale hinr IAAL N-AViN
uncasy also. I ~ Y1L NAv~E

EÂra RIrNG-.Lber isa fcshess nd puity An3v l'st Master or otirer individual wiro obtains six
learly nrorair,.gwhei toe safhesica and a ubse i Iers, to ba entitled to one copy, gratis.

ofai1 roraddigt ti edi btlo As tire object of this Journal is to improve Canaditin
qeusualist, tire idie or the vain,taste its etherial joys. Iusbandry, by tire dissemination of rire best and cheapest
A m sticai spirit lurks in tire periùmed breath of awa- :giutrlifrain h hre for il will be simplY

Yee wlihudurdy ~ se- suificient to cover the neeessary expense. Tire sub-
kndcreatron, rviel s unobel ifted witli sper sc-pinrc-vii1 thereforebe lieSili spe rannum,

ziatural power. Those wlro wouid live long and sce to single Subseribers. Societies or clubs will ha furnished
good days, must habituaiiy become early risers. The at the foliowing rates
loss of the morning hour ia nevcr retrievcd. 50 copies for........................ $30

)0 copies for.........................1
VIGNor E'5 CAlffi;r TAPESTUtyr-ANOTrIER ArPLi-! 10 copies for ......................... 8

CATioN oriNI Runrzt.-This tapestry is made on Payable aiways in aduaace.
thre principle of tire Anciemt Mosaics, and without ei-
ther painting or coloring, aIl the effect iýprdue WILLIAM EVANS, EDITOR AND 1-1RO1'RIETOR.
by worsted tbread, about one-eighth of an =nc log
standing vcrticaily orre enrd is seen, the otlier ia cemeii-1
ted liv India rrrbbcr to a clotir. Tfhe London Magazine 1.OVETL AND GmBSON. PIRI%.TrkRFj


